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LuiThe Week-End Exodus; j LaiHWa> Ma;Xi StrilHoliday Note Paper Half-Price Week End Trips
Naturally suggest 

Two-piece Suits — 
but they also usu
ally suggest a price 
of about $18.00.

’ At the week-end, the desire 
to be out-o’-doors gets most of us „ on the 

This week-end marks the énd of

{•
Slip some of this into your bag—costs 

but a trifle, and will surely be useful.
ENG1r

•St
t Cl

500 boxes Notepaper and Envelopes, 36 of each 
fb box, high grade linen paper; boxes a link soiled. 
Regular 30c a box. While they last, 15c box.

'On sale Saturday morning at Stationery Department.

jr run. l.
our half year, and tells the reason why 
àll these goods have to be moved out 
Saturday morning.
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Take Baby Along That’s the Usual •re,
«% ut yeeti

_ case. The unusual
Let this great outward movement takes place on Sat-

^^^^5^.thelpwr B3E
gone the limit on price-cutting. If you 

cannot think what is needed, read over every $is.oo Two - piece 
item and see how much necessary prépara- Suits cut priced to

tion you can make here.

; to the picnic. It*s so easy when you have 
a folding Go-Cart.. We’ll supply you with 
regular t

At
miniate 
with y 
P.R.T.. 
be tiad

;

■//A- J
Sir8.50 Steel Folding Go-Carts for 4.95.

Thursdj 
in confl 
Fitihug

: /A/SS
Blit you'll have to come at 8 o’clock sharp—theretil are only 15. Ac<

kM IG last nii16 only All Steel Baby Folding Go-Carts, with 
leatherette hoods, spring seats, padded back, adjustable 
front Regular $8.50. Saturday $4.95.

\ 8,
etrikeim la> ai8.45 If all

35c and 50c Wall Papers 17cV an
the

1500 rolls only Imported Parlor and Dining-room 
Papers, in reds, greens, blues, greys, fawns and light 
shades. Regular to 35c and 50c. Saturday 17c. AT LESS THAN COST PRICES; An assorted lot, consisting of fancy worsteds, in 

tropical weights; also English flannels and tweeds, and 
some plain light weight Oxford suitings; cut on the 
popular three-button single-breasted sack style; quarter 
and some half lined; seams nicely piped. All are beau- I 
tifully tailored. Sizes 34 to 44. To cltar Saturday | 
morning at $8.45.
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An English Tapestry Rug Last Call for Women's Summer Shoes
mnrrtirfj oA , 4-wre °£j . No matter how attractively a woman is dressed, if she - “The lass that loved a sailor” will
manufacturers*^England w!. of 1Sf?ot .neatl-T seasonably shod in the summer time, the be happy here on Saturday morning.

nnh- L ^ d ial!; 0f effects spoiled. Here’s a chance for women to make their This is the last of a very attractive boat-
the jo~s the "SUd .oad:

it was within a day of bur stock-taking.
250 English Tapestry Rugs, a special inducement 

to Saturday morning shoppers; 20 designs to select 
from; floral, Oriental and conventional designs, to suit 
any room. All the rugs are made in useful and dur
able colorings:

3 x 3- Reduced to....................
3 J 3H, Reduced to..........
3 x l. Reduced to .........
314 x 4. Reduced to..........

t '‘ Banded Sailors” for WomeniiI
*■%

1Boys’ 1.75 Wash Suits 1.25

mêêêêêêM
Hundreds of Banded Sailors that were marked ' 39c

$1.00. Saturday 38c. Boys’ Shirt Waists, made from Madras cloths.
_ . Two good sales we are running this month, clearing sale of Trimmed Hats, chambrays and English and French prints, in a large 
Ostrich Feather salé as follows: assortment of light and medium grounds, with fancy

Regular $4.50 values for    .....$2.85 colored stripes and figures; also in plain blue. Siz«
Regular $6.00 values for      .$3.85 6 to 14 years. Saturday to clear, 39c.

I
Boys’ English Galatea and Print Russian Wash 

Suits, in Hue, tan and grey, with white stripes and figures; 
thoroughly fast colors; elastic bloomer pants. Sizes 3 
to 7 years. Saturday to clear. $1.25.

we’ll be able to publish such prices this Hundreds of the best banded Sailors, in black, 
white or burnt, scores of styles. Regular $1.50 to 
$2.25. Saturday 85c.

Dozens of styles that are marked $1.50 each.

, |li i : ; season.i!
fin t DAEVTY PATENT PUMPS, $1.0». 

hnw "h/?jrS Ladlet Ankle Strap Pumps, patent colt leather, leather „ , ,,
Pnmn«h#^ f™1?’ hand-turned soles; also 120 pairs Tan Calf Ankle Strap Saturday 65c. 
Pumps.for street w^r leather bow, Cuban heels; all sizes In each Hne 2H -- - -
to 7. All one ptice Saturday, 8 o’clock, $1.00.

WOMEN’S $6.00 BOOTS, $2.05.
the “iDvWn^ ^”m.en 8 Hi8h-grade Boots, J. & T. Bell’s “Red Cross,” and 

„ invlctus shoe for women. In patent colt, vicl kid and tan 'calf leathers- 
all Goodyear welted soles; low land Cuban heels; Blucher or laced styles’

Boys’ 50c, 65c and 75c Shirt Waistsi
in

i
. .... $6.00 
. . . . $6.00 

.... $7.00

. ... $9.40

UHt
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Hammocks and Screens WOMEN’S PATEIÎT COIZT BOOTS* $2.569. . t ?rr.c

miners crea/ed1 u°îU ,Boots’ Blucher ««It matt calf
amps’ T°rl* heels; a dressy aqd serviceable boot for 

everyday wear, all^sizes 3 1-2 to 7. Saturday, $ o’clock, $2.29.
WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS SHOES, 00c.

120 paire Women’s White Canvas Ankle Strap Pumps 
Shoes, American make, flexible soles, canvas-covered Cuban heels; sizes 
2 1-2 to 7. Regular selling price $1.49. Saturday, 8 o’clock, OOc.

Not for Another Year Will You See Such 
Prices on Women's Wear

Come Here for the Finishing Touches Down on the Old Farm
morning. ^ ^ “ ?°U ^ to-morrow They’ll be expecting you to be wear-

Rich Quality, Even Weave. Pure Silk Taffeta Ribbon, » all the new- 1,8;* Str&f Hâf' 4?.d 7he” w®’re

est shades for summer season, mcluifing white, cream, sky, rose, mauve, Alice seJfmg them at SUCh ridiculously low 
and Copenhagen, 4 inch width. 15c yard. 5 1-4-inch width, 20c yard. pnees, Why shouldn’t youf Read, and

Extra Quality Liberty Satin Ribbon, the season’s newest colorings, m- act quickly Saturday morning- 
eluding sky, rose, biscuit, old rose, amethyst, turquoise, cream and white; 6 
inches wide. Excellent for sashes. Extra value, 25c yard.
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250 only Men’s a.nd Youths’ Soft Hats, correct 
1910 styles, in trooper, crusher, neglige and Alpine

1,25 Lomr Silk (rlnvpc ^Qr ,*ape* ” fayn» slatc- and brown; up-to-date dresçr
^ own VJloves oyc hats. Regular up to $2.50. Saturday. 8 a.m., $1.00,

Most women like t^0 have several pairs of Long Gloves 200 Men’s Straw Boater Hats, extra fine grades, 
to wear with their diperent short sleeve summer dresses. în vHt. pedal and sennit braids. Regular $2.00 hab. • 
So this unusual offering should bring those who want Saturday* 8 a m- half price, $1.00. 
extra,pairs Saturday. Don’t overlook the prices on Men’s Mcn *’ Boys‘ and Ladies’ Land and Water Hats, 
and Children’s Socks. r p™ or motdcd colon. Saturday bargain, 29c.

Whether you go out of town or not on ~
Saturday, you’ll be interested in these Our third floor managers regard Sat-
prices. A hammock always improves a morning as the last chance to obey
picnic-—the fun of seeing if the ropes will “*e stock censor’s edict about summer 
“hold’* is alone worth the money. And, £°ods- Look down this list and see what iy 
of course, no verandah is complete these strenu°us prices prevail in every depart- / 
days without a hammock. ™ent °f the floor. This will mean 8 *

Ao f__,, 0 , 0 clock crowds for every item in the list
As for the Screens we re selling for women’s dresses.

a quarter—IS your life worth that much? S®,1® of 100 Women’s Summer Dresses, of flue
^T^lretry wit-h ’very g00d moral
Used to tell US. piece styles, some have lace yoke and collar and ln-

sertlons of lace down front, tucked flounce; others are 
on a little piece of waist. The regular prices were $5.95, $4.50

and $6.50. Saturday, $8.80.
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$1.25 LONG SILK GLOVES, 59c.

Women’s Finest Imported Long Silk Gloves, 16-button length, that turn 
tiie elbow; black only; mousquetaire opening at wrist; silk points, double-tipped 
fingms. Sizes 5 1-2, 6, 6 1-2. Regular $1.25. On sale Saturday 
pair, 59c.

...

Prepare at 8 o'Qock Saturday 
Morning

. w,280 AND AAc I,ISLE GLOVES. 16c. ^0I* trip

Womens Wrist Length Lisle Thread Gloves, broken lines from regular h sure be Starting
WOMEN’S SKIRTS. jT ^1 ItÀb stoc^’ and co*orï- Regular 25cand 35c. On sale Saturday, pair, 15 c. on in the afternoon.

bmart Skirts for the holiday, are made in a neat tX 'IwP MM- ' 28c CHILDREN'S SOCKS 12He T« .,, ^ ,12 only On W«,e H.mmncfc,. ,„i„bk * ÏKTqX’TliSÎ f.^h^rTh"'0^0.' "WW » w, w*. with “
children. Saturday only, 65c. ^°°d f^nyciit, and perfect fit; a skirt that is easily "MK ncy co*ored toPe’ 8ize* 4 to 8. Regular 25c. Saturday, pair, 12 1-2c. ®r ^gllt Weight Un-

j \\ aACl0Sely W°ven Verandah Hammocks, in t0 ^lect fromd '^turda'y,' $2^0.°^ raDge °f SiZeS> 37 t0 42 front lengths Men’s Finest ImporteTFrenchLisle Thread Socks newest We °ffer the Jtf
nice stnped dtsipi. guaranteed to be a good wearing WOMEN* $5.00 COATS. 98c. colorings, newest patterns. This lot consists of all of our very best all followmg t W O 8 Wh

$3.00 line. Saturday for $2.25. ^Irt s I?d/a ^fad 8ultlngs and striped Iinene. Ccats a^a t"")8’ sul‘s’ WTaP*' dusters, negliges, blouses, dresses, etc., light and dark i 25 t OH >,«4 7c RT f.
14 only Hammocks, Oriental design pleasing col have wide shouîder strans6’ Skirts are pleated, and *bad« including 1Vory natural pale p.nks, pale blue, etc., etc. This quality and 75c Neglige and Out-

r'—’K : 1 ' “ —...... sîst^&rsrsss ——- „ S.a$s.,5$. ». .w.’87î3fr,ïst?as.,fca ™ n« ™ d., k, », whi«. î-Jr«‘3.-si 51
and 40c. Saturday to clear, 25c. V/ WCBf SeCtlOtl , " taffeta firush wil g,ve splendid wear for dresses, waists, linings, bathing suits, samples, broken linw and JddSt, “ n / „

T, c ,. . „ uc ^ ^ ^ -■** c, <■* k, ^ »
Three Specials"in Basement prlceJ^.each Sat„urda>T morning, 121.2c each. ‘ gular 2000 yards of black silk stripe taffeta cloth, 50c * '25‘ Saturfcy’50^,eaclL.

^ Qrt» TT7- ,7t ’ ton à n overenTk ^ 40 t0 6 bust measure, fine cot- Beautiful Black Slk Stripe Taffeta Cloths, in s£gle douWe’a^d treble (No mail or phone orders.)
m Sale Wmd Up - - îf «7 ^ tdtÈft 50c Balbriggan or Mesh 29c

b^kages1'6 wiU be no S<'ri0,,^l0ss F Satud The Pm^. Table Goth R^h”**5#“
leakages. prI„, Sl i0 inl i17r»(r s„„ra„ momicn Tn,-. R,eul,r Saturday s pnee on this Damask Table Cloth is low

For a quick clearance we have considered ri„,c. « „ tvb dresses. enough to make it a reasonable thing to use oh nicnics__ Saturday Groceries SuvoMth» «
J»2^CChlhil lot’ ««^Pn-'ing Doultor Jarl Mugs, navy blue prim“te saUofîtÿte“weU ’^ade^nfp“fect^fltttegtChspSdand vm ’ll S ^ally a S°°d clotJl for every-day Use at home, as g20®0 lbe)hFreah Creamery ^
Jap*nese Chocolate,Pots, Salad Bow-ls, Celervs Sugars sortment to choose from. Sizes for age- 9 to 14 veard nntv P\ dId,as' } OU 11 acknowledge when YOU S6p it Don’t mice tli-io Li Brand, per lb, 26c.STaiT&M’SL^*^ —h°n t miss this last

45c *L*“T,tk Tumbkr"pUin “d b=" ar 1Jsrs»**mi*m

t".s>lhorEïF£.l^.2iSrCtr
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Telephone direct to department.
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“But one day a house fly loitered 
bread

That he ate a moment later—and the next day he was 
dead.”
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